Abstract
Introduction
Exchange rate as an economic indicator plays an increasingly significant role in an economy, as it directly affects domestic price level, profitability of traded goods and services, allocation of resources and investment decisions (Ajakaiye, 1994) . Movements in these variables pose serious concerns not only to the monetary authorities faced with stabilization problem but also to firms engaged in international business, due to the consequences of political and exchange risk there from. In fact, exchange rate fluctuations are today a formidable bed rock for all economic activities across the globe. Thus, exchange rate management has fallen within the mainstream of the economic policies of many countries (Todaro, 2004) .
The exchange rate which is the price of one currency in terms of another currency, as put forward by Fagbemi (2006) , is a veritable instrument of economic management and therefore an important macroeconomic indicator used in assessing the overall performance of an economy. Moreover, Douglas and Jike (2005) noted that movements in the exchange rate are known to have ripple effect on other economic variables such as interest rate, inflation rate, inflation rate, unemployment rate, terms of trade, and so on. All of these factors underscore the importance of exchange rate to the economic well being of every country that deals in the international trade of goods and services.
Beside a great policy management, challenge is imposed on developing countries like Nigeria, because she produces and exports mainly primary product which is characterized by unfavourable terms of trade in the international market. The displacement of Agriculture by the crude oil exports in the early 1970s, due to a sharp rise in petroleum prices, enhanced official foreign exchange receipts. The foreign exchange in the period therefore experienced a further boom and greater attention was paid to the management of foreign exchange resources to ensure that shortages did not arise. However, the extent to which these managerial policies and reform measures have been effective in promoting industrial performance and growth has remained unascertained.
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Trends of Industrial Performance in Nigeria
Empirical evidences seem to indicate that the growth performance of the industrial sector together with its capacity utilization level has not been encouraging. Though, the share of manufacturing which is a sub-sector of the industrial sector, in GDP rose from about 4percent in 1977 (at 1984 constant prizes) to a peak of 13 percent in 1982, but it has since fallen to less than 10 percent today. A number of factors account for this, chief among which is the inadequate access to raw materials and spare parts because of chronic foreign exchange shortages (Obadan, 1994) . The lack of vital industrial inputs negatively affects industrial capacity utilization, which fell from 70 percent in 1981 to about 25 percent in the period 1982 -1986 .The foregoing provides a sketch of the industrial situation when the Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) was introduced in July 1986, which gave birth to exchange rate deregulation. The programme envisaged the enhancement of manufacturing performance through a restructuring process geared at reducing import dependence and promoting manufacturing activities for export. A major feature of a SAP is increased cost of imported inputs (through the correction of the Nigerian naira's over-valuation) and thereby increased incentives to use local inputs. Shortage of foreign exchange and high tariffs or bans on imported inputs have also forced companies to source local inputs they previously imported.
With the formal introduction of deregulation as embodied in the Structural Adjustment Programme (SAP) in July 1986 and the scrapping of the import license system, there was a slight improvement in industrial activities. Capacity utilization in the manufacturing sub-sector in the period 1987-1989 rose slightly to an average of 32 percent from the pre-SAP level of 30percent. Partly responsible for these developments was the replacement of import license system of the pre-SAP period with the Second-tier Foreign Exchange Market (SFEM) (MAN Report, 1987-89) . The latter operated generally on the principle of 'ability to pay'.
In the Food, Beverage and Tobacco (FBT) industry, capacity utilization fluctuated within the range of 30 to 40 percent in the period 1986-1993 as shown in table2. By the first half of 1993 however, the utilization of installed capacity in the FBT industry was lower than that of the manufacturing subsector as a whole. This stood at about 28.5 percent lower than the immediate pre SAP level of 30 percent in the manufacturing sector (AFBTE, 1992/9:6) . Online: www.ajol.info The general picture that emerges from the manufacturing sector and the food, beverage and Tobacco (FBT) industry is that, since the economic crisis and adjustment, utilization of installed capacity either before or during deregulation rarely attained 50 percent in the period of 1982-1993. The performances was still patiently below expectation, but that was the inevitable consequence of the unprecedented official depreciation of the naira exchange rate from N22.00 to N85.00 for US $1.00 in 1992 (Obadan, 1994) .
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Obadan therefore concluded that the efficiency of real exchange rate adjustment in an input import dependent economy like Nigeria was in serious doubt and pointed out the need for caution in relying on real exchange rate changes to achieve external balance without re-directing the production structure away from imported input in a significant manner, similar observations were also made by Edward (1996) and Ajakaiye (2001) .
Closely related to the above crisis is the cost of raw materials-imported and local. While the depreciation of the naira affected the cost of imported raw materials directly, it it had a similar effect on local raw materials albeit indirectly. This is because producers of local raw materials also depend on imported machinery and spare parts for their production. Moreover they depend on products from imported raw materials for their existence.
One conclusion emerging from the table 2 is that the degree of dependence on imported inputs is high and it is also apparent that the achieved level of local raw materials sourcing at less than 50 percent is still low. This has been attributed to, among others, inadequate supply of raw materials that are locally available, poor quality of what is available and failure to meet users' specifications (Obaseki, 2000) . It is also striking that sub-sectors with traditionally high potential for local sourcing of inputs performed much less well than expected industries like food, Beverage and Tobacco [FBT] , Textiles, Furniture and wood products.
Unlike raw materials, some of which can be sourced locally, virtually all industrial machinery and spare parts are imported. This is the inevitable consequence of the lack of engineering industries and technological backwardness in the country. Apart from the cost implications, this dependence also has the potential of incessantly disruption manufacturing activities as several production outfits may be put out of operation because of the lack of a single spare part in the country.
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Oloyede (2004), also noted that, although the implementation of exchange rate deregulation with devaluation promotes industrial performance but its simultaneous implementation of imports liberalization policy may not yield the desirable results. This is because, since the Nigeria's real sector, particularly the industrial sector heavily depends on imported inputs (most of which has no domestic substitute), the cost effect of devaluation and depreciation of naira may outweigh the gains arising from import liberalization, regardless of provisions of export incentives. These observations therefore pose three important research questions which will form the main focus of this paper:
(i)How and to what extent has the exchange rate deregulation policy regime enhanced Nigeria's internal and external competitiveness?
(ii) Has exchange rate deregulation policy been able to alter Nigeria's industrial performance in a way that could enhance Nigeria's capacity to respond to external shocks?
(iii) To what extent/degree has the exchange rate deregulation policy affected Nigeria's industrial performance positively?
Model
The model for this study is specified as,
INDP = f (EXP, INTR, TOT, U) ………………(i)
Where INDP = Industrial performance to be captured by the industrial productivity growth rate {IPGR} and the contribution of industrial production to GDP {CIPG}.
The model is therefore splitted and linearised as;
Where IPGR is industrial productivity growth rate and it is calculated as;
IO is index of industrial output CIPG is contribution of industrial production to GDP, calculated as; CIPG = (IO/GDP) X 100/1 The estimation of the models employed the use of co integration test and Error correction mechanism (ECM). The intention for the use of this technique is to examine the long run effectiveness of exchange rate policy on industrial performance in Nigeria over the period: 1975-2005. However, a test of stationarity (or non-stationarity) that has become widely popular over the years is the unit root test (Gujarati, 2004) . The empirical test of co integration is usually a unit root test in which the order of integration of series involved in the estimation of a must be integrated of the same order. The idea is to ascertain the order of integration of the variables and the number of times the variables have to be differenced to arrive at stationarity. This enables us to avoid the problem of spurious or inconsistent regression that is associated with non-stationarity time series model. First, a unit root test will be performed on each variable in the model using the Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) test.
Where Y represents the vector of the variable considered in this study, where B is negative and significantly different from zero, then the series 1(0) that is stationarity.
In most cases, stationarity series have a finite variance, transitory innovation from the mean and a tendency for the series to return to its mean value. The critical value for the test were calculated by Monte Carlo simulation and reported in Chariness and Deaden (1997) , because the distribution is not standard. The ADF test can therefore be conducted by comparing the t-value on the coefficient of Y t-1 with the critical values.
According to Obaseki (1989) , cointegration technique arose from the need to integrate short-run dynamics with long run equilibrium through the inclusion of an Error Correction Mechanism (ECM) in the dynamic formulation of the model for estimation. Furthermore, cointegration helps to explore the long run relationship status of the variables included in the estimated models. To therefore be related to one another statistically in the long run, variables must be of the same order of integration Indexed African Journals Online: www.ajol.info Then, the next step is to form a residual from this static regression as an error correction term. Following Engle and Granger (1989) , the residuals become;
The Error Correction Mechanism (ECM), first used by Sargan and later popularized by Engle and Granger, corrects for disequilibrium. An important theorem, known as Granger representation theorem states that if two variables Y and X are co integrated, then the relationships between the two can be explained or expressed by ECM (Gujarati, 2004) . It must be noted that cointegration explains nothing about the direction of the causal relationship between the variables, but it follows that there must be Granger causality in at least one direction.
Results and Discussion
We started the empirical analysis by examining the characterization of the variables used, using the Augmented Dickey Fuller Unit Root Test. The essence of this is to establish the stationarity and non stationarity of variables to avoid spurious regression. To proceed with the test, graph of each series is first virtually examined to see whether a trend is present or not as shown in figure 1 (figure 1: variables are shown at levels, 1975 -2006) . A trend variable is necessary in the ADF regression if trends are present in the series. While in the absence of a trend in the series, only an intercept is included in testing for unit roots. Figure 1 however shows that only exchange rate is trended and others are not. Table 3 reports the unit root test results. It shows that all the variables except industrial productivity growth rate were stationary at first difference. The results also reported that IPGR, INTR and TOT were stationary at 1 percent level, while CIPG and EXR were stationary at both 5 and 10 percent levels respectively.
The co-integration test presented in table 3 above is the summary of cointegration analyses using Johansen maximum likelihood ratio approach. This test statistics strongly rejects the null hypothesis of no cointegration, in favour of four co integrating relationship at 5 percent significance level in the two models. Therefore, there is long run relationship among the variables employed.
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The results of model estimation and the various diagnostic tests as presented above have really helped to discover the behaviour and dimension of some macroeconomic variables on industrial performance in Nigerian context. This analysis started by fitting a stationarity test on the time series data used, in order to avoid spurious problem before proceeding to other tests. However, the result in table 2 shows that all the variables are stationary both at levels and first difference respectively.
In Johansen Cointegration tests reported in table 3, the likelihood ratios were compared with the Mackinnon Critical value at both 1 and 5 percent levels, to show the acceptance or rejection of cointegration or not among the variables. The condition is that, at any level, the critical value must be less than the likelihood ratio in at least one of the variable (Engle and Granger, 1989) . However, this test statistics strongly rejects the null hypothesis of no co integration in favour of four co integrating relationship at 1& 5 percent significant levels in the two models.
The parsimonious error correction model shows the dynamic relationships that exist between the present and past values of industrial productivity growth rate, contribution of industrial production to GDP and the explanatory variables. This is estimated using industrial productivity growth rate and ratio of industrial production to GDP in percent as dependent variables in different cases. The results of parsimonious models were reported in table 4. The parameters estimated, alongside with the standard errors, t-values and the corresponding critical values which help in conducting series of diagnostic tests to verify stability and to evaluate the predictive accuracy of the models were given in the tables. Hence, the parameters of useful variables in both tables are significant at 1 and 5 percent levels. Meanwhile, it is apparently glaring from all indications that the parsimonious error correction model for series 1 is better than that of the series 2.
Moreover, the coefficient of multiple determination (R-Squared) for series 1; 0.981259 and that of series 2; 0.543674, indicate the explanatory power of the models. It therefore means that about 98 percent variations in the industrial productivity growth rate and 54 percent variations in the contribution of industrial production to GDP were explained by variations in the past values of IPGR and CIPG, past and present values of terms of trade, exchange and interest rates. Meanwhile, of just 2 percent in series 1 and 46 percent in series 2 were explained by the error term or un-included variables because of qualitative measures.
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However, the goodness of fit of these models is confirmed by F-statistics and their probability; 0.000000 and 0.000495 respectively. The f-statistic measures the overall significance of the parameters. Since the F-statistics are 25.97590 and 14.199948 for series 1 and 2 respectively, it shows that the Rsquared are statistically different from zero at 1 percent level of significance. While the Durbin-Watson is within the conventional acceptable range, thus, there is absence of serial autocorrelation in all the various estimation scenarios carried out.
Furthermore, there existed a pronounced feed back of the previous period disequilibria from the long-run trend in the case of these models. Specifically, the results indicate a feed back of about 99 and 55 percent for the series 1 and 2 respectively from the previous period disequilibria between the present and past values of industrial productivity growth rate, ratio of industrial production to GDP, terms of trade, exchange and interest rates. The coefficients of the ECM also show the speed of adjustment from past disequilibrium to equilibrium in the current period.
Finally, the results estimated assert that exchange rate deregulation produces the expected result of stimulating the industrial sector activities, but at a minimal rate, due to the fact that there are many other factors that affect and influence industrial performance, which this study does not put into consideration. This finding therefore is against that of Ogun and Oloyede, (2004).
Conclusion and Recommendations
The empirical results show that there is a long-run negative relationship between exchange rate and industrial performance. However, the relationship between exchange rate and industrial productivity growth rate in one shows that they are positively related though insignificantly and negatively related with the contribution of industrial production to GDP on the other hand. Considering the trend of industrial productivity growth rate over the years, it could be deduced that some of the macroeconomic (exchange rate) policies designed during the oil boom period seem not to favour the promotion of industrial sector in Nigeria, but prior to the implementation of SAP, the promotion of industrial productivity started receiving some level of attention.
Conclusively, in spite of the various incentive schemes designed and direct towards promoting industrial productivity, it has continue to perform very poorly over the years when compared with cases of some developing Indexed African Journals Online: www.ajol.info countries like India, China, Korea and the likes. Thus, the objective of promoting industrialization is yet to be achieved. There is more to industrial promotion than just providing generous incentives to industrialists for mere selfish interest. The successful industrial promotion drive is a function of the existence of an enabling socio-economic environment, adequacy of domestic production and conducive international economic environment.
The implication of the above is that there is a need to achieve an equilibrium exchange rate, such that, when combined with industrial incentives, will promote all categories of industrial and manufacturing productivity in Nigeria. Also, to be taken into consideration is the state of infrastructure (which is also a major determinant of production cost), as well as the general price level (inflation rate). These, couple with improvement of the quality of industrial output would raise international competitiveness and merchandise terms of trade. This will in turn enhance the demand for industrial exports and hence, foreign exchange receipts.
Lastly, since most of the past development institutions which are expected to finance manufacturing sub-sector in Nigeria have failed, due to harsh environment, the establishment of small and medium industries equity investment schemes (SMIES) and Bank of industries should therefore be strengthened.
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